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fLEAN TOLD ABOUT
CUSH LOIN BECK

FILL ASKED OHIO
Said at Conference in Atlan-

tic City' Former Cabinet¦ Member Asked Himito Say
He Made Cash Loan.

WHITE HOUSE
MEN EXAMINED

Chief Door Keeper, / Secret
Service Man and Man in
Charge of Communica-
tions Called by Committee

l®T Aw»ehl«l Press.)
Washington, March 12.—Edward 11.

Me).can. published of the. Washington
Post, insisted under questioning before

committee today that he had told
the truth when le testified at Palm
Beach that he loaned A. B. Pall SIOO,OOO
in 1021 iu cheeks which afterward were
returned uncashed.

Although his hank balance did not
show that amount on deposit he said his
¦credit was good" and that Fall agreed

to notify him liefore attempt ifig to eash
the cheeks. This proeoodnre he said, was
“tiot unusual” and had nothing to do

. with the oil leasing program.
When he first erroneously informed the

committee that the loan had been made
in cnsli, he said, he did so because Mr.
Full had requested it at a conference
fhey had in Atlantic Pity last December.
’

Prior to calling Mr. McLean the eom-
mittee questioned H. E. McKenna, chief
doorkeeper at tie,White House executive
offices,' B, W. Rtarling. of 'the White
House secret service department ami E.
W. Sniithers, chief of communication at
the White House. McKenna stated that
a telegram sent to McLean in Florida
informing him of Secretary Slemp’s de-
parture ¦for the south was sent because
Mcla*an asked him to send such notice
and Secretary Slemp said it would be
all right. Starling said a message he
sent to McLean related to' employment
in the MeLenn household of his lifelong
friend E. P. Wilkins, of Hopkinsville,
Ky., ami Smithers said lie took the job
of operating the Washington egd of the
MoLean private wire to Palm Raacfi be-
cause he needed the extra ¦ggiflyy. Smith
ers «tid 111* duties were f'pnffiy tee-,
ftte messages going over the wlPf-’.

Mel,cnn in a prepared statement, read
at the outset of his testimony, declared
he had ‘ absolutely no knowledge of nuy
leases tqion naval oil reserves mode at
any time to any person or company,” ex-
eeiit what be lrad received from newspa-
per reports.

He said he did not know Harry F.
Sinclair or E. 1.. Doheny and had uo rec-
ollection of ever, having inet them even
casually and never had any interest in
any of their companies.

The statement made no reference to
his previous conflicting testimony regard-
ing the loan and when his attention was

directed to tiiat subject he said he had
no further statement to make.

He said under questioning that Le had
searched everywhere for the stubs of
the check he testified he had given to
Fall but was ( unable to find them..

“There aren’t any and never were?"
asked Senator Walsh, democrat, of
Montana.

“Why yes these were Senator, to the
best of my recollection as I told you,”
the witness replied.

McLean then said that at a con.er-
ence he had with Fall at Atlantic Citar
last December Fall asked him if »

f would say that he had loaned him SIOO.-
000 in cash instead of unused checks.

"Fall assured me that the loan cad
nothing to do wiEh Sinclair and Teapot

* Dome." he said.
MeLenn insisted that Lis credit was

good at the time he give Fall the
checks and that could hpve “ruled #200.-
000 if necessary

”

He said Fall agreed

ito advise him before undcraking to
eash the checks.

Asked as to identity of the "principal”
in the celebrated message x>f last Jan-
uary' 20th the witness said he did not
know who the principal was unh ss it
was Senntor Curtis, of Kansas.

Attorney General Daugherty was iden-
tified by McLean as the author of a
message telling the publisher not to wor-
ry and that he knew "what to depend
upon.”

MeLean invited O. Bascom Slemp,

secretary to President Coolidge, to come
to Florida last December.

The publisher declared he never had
anything to do with arty million dollar
slush' fund rumored to have been sent
to Washington for government officials
and declared that he did not believe that
any such fund ever had existed.

After being on.’the stand for more than
(wo hours MeLean was excused from

further agenda nee on the eommittee.

"Ifti a sad old world,” mourn Rolln
Clynler. 1 "There’s always a grease spot

waiting somewhere to get on n pair of

ice cream panas."

WnAT HAT'S BEAR SAYS.

Fair tonight **Thursday - no change
jn temperature. Frost tonight and string
north and norlhwctft* winds.
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Annual Mardl Gras festivities In New Orleans draw great crowds, aft
the photo willtestify. The entirevCitv quits work on such occasions, i

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION.
IS ORDERED BY HOI'SE

Criminal Charge* Against Two Con-
gressmen Develop Bffr.ro Chicago

G-iuid' Jury..
* (By ,4hc Aimoelalrit
Washington. March 12—Congrcs-

xionnl of criminal charges
snhl to have developed lieforc a Chicago
grand jury against two. representatives
was ordered today by the House.

* By viva voce a resolution of Repre-
sentative Garrett, the democratic leader,
to create a special house committee to

| conduct the inquiry was adopted,
j By :lesion the House reserved deei-
cion this year to leave investigation cf
the chargeß to the Department of Jus-
tice and to make ik farther effort to
have the names of the aeensed disclosed.

In an effort to head off the vote on the

GarretJ resolution Representative Isjng-
worth. the republican leader, proposed

I that it be referred to the rules eoimnit-
! tee but the motion was lost bv a vote of

1 197 to 158.

I NEW HAMPSHIRE PRIMARIES
’

All the Delegate* to National Conven-
tion Pledged to President Coolidge.

tßj Oe AaiMeisira .

Manchester, N. H.,—March 12. —Re-
turns frrm yesterday’s presidential pri-

¦ mary in New Hampshire showed all of
| the eleven delegates to the Republican
i not icon!, eonvenlt ion pledged to I’resi-
I dent Coolidge. T'nited States Senator
[ George Moses, the only one of the eight

j candidate for delegates at large, who rc-
j fused to pledge himself for Coolidge. ran
last on the ticket. All Democratic eon

\ test ants were unpledged.

HONDURAS TEMPORARILY
WITHOIT A GOVERNMENT

Due to the Death of Formrr President
and Inrrea.se of Revolutionary Activ-j My.

fßy the AiuK'lnted Press. 1
Washington. March 12.—The death of

former President Guiterrcz and conse-
quent increasing activity of revolution-
ary factions have felt Honduras for the

1 time being without any government
. whatsoever. Members 'of the diplomatic
corps succeeded in bringing about a 72-
hour armistice which began at p. in.
Monday between revolutionary leaders.

With Our Arvertiserx.
The Citizens Bank and Trust Com-

pany provides ample safety for your
funds and pays liberal interest on de-
posits.

Electrical fixtures and electrical satis-
faction at W. J. Hethcox's.

Rend "What a Ruick Did in Concord”
in the new ad. of the Standard Hnick
Co.

W. A. Overcash ,1s having a big sale
of shirts at about 25 per cent, off regu-
ar prieeev See prices in new ad. today.

¦Don't Tail to lead the uevkSparK-r Aalks
Hrowns-Canmm Co. give you in this
paper.

H. R. Wilkinson has just received a
solid oar load of refrigerators. Get
yours now while they have a large as-
sortment.

If your ear needs washing, the oil
changed, the motor greased, the batteries
recharged, or looked after in any way,
driveXaround to the onthern Motor Ser-
vice Co.

Full stock of automobile accessories
kept by Auto Supply and Reiiair Co.
Free air and water.

A wonderful suite of bed room furni-
ture for vcnl.v 117.50 at Bell & Harris.
See picture of it in new ad. on ]>agc
seven today.

New wash fabrics for Spring and Sum-
mer at Robinson’s.

The Army Appropriation Bill.
(By the Amoclaied Preaa.i

Washington. March 12.—Maintenance
for another year of the regular army
at the present strength of 12.000 com-
missioned officers - and 125,000 enlisted
men is recommended in the army ap-
propriation bill. As reiKirted today to
the House the measure carries $325,224,-
903 or $16,224,208 less last year’s
appropriation.

The starts are fixed in space, while
the planets travel. -

Piedmont Today
and Tomorrow

WILLIAM FOX’S
Siiectaeualr Production

“The Temple of
Venus”

I. American beauties in a'- modern
magnificent, spectacle.

22 weeks camera work on Santa Crux
Island, Paradise of the Pacific.

50,000 feet of cable laid to light Santa
Cm* Island for moonlight beach scenes.

Two of the world’s largest generators
transferred ,to island to provide electric
current.
• Special pier. 4000 feet long, built out

in the stormy ocean to land supplies.
Special town of 1.500 inhabitants

built.
Gowns worth $100,000.00 were in the

play.
200 classic dancers in exotic interpre-

tations.
Most perfectly formed woman in Am-

erica elected from more than l.tlftO can-
didates tot jairtray the modern Venus.

Pacific CVenn islands. uninhabited,
used as- “locations.”

Dances and allegorical scenes in sub-
terranean grotto, staged by use of s|>e-

,eial artificial lights for first time iu
motion picture history.

15 world clinmpiOh divers from all
calsses in startling exhibitions.

Deep sea photography, by new pro-
. cess .perfected to record these features.

Milady’s coat in a living form—the
, seal in schools of thousands —shown on
; lonely sea-lashed rocks where mala nev-
, er before intruded.
, Rookeries, alive with baby seals,

photographed by special permission of
United States Government.

> Sensational defiance of the. resistless
* tides of the mighty Pacific to stage n

sea duel.
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'IfCOCI RRNORIAL
TO BE tIHEILED IT

RftLEIGH THURSDUy
.. . ijj&gm r
Final Plans. Completed for
s the ExerciseslYoniorrow in j

the City Attdkoriuift at the
State Capiupl V-
- “ire—-

1,000 TEACHIRS
AAREjEXPECTED,

Large of People]
, Will Be Resent From ]
j Throughout State.—Nota-:ble Addresses to Be Made.

(By the AsiaSrftiiril Pre«{)
I Raleigh. X. C., YRueb 12.—Final plans
I have been completed' for the exei-i-ises
that will be held ttafiorrow at-the un-
veiling and the preset! in(ion of the Ay-;
cock Memorial tq the State of North I
Carolina. The. merajftiiiil exercise will be Ijteld at noon Auditorium.’
Approximnlcly n thbipand teachers who |
are here this week itH'iiding the fortieth
annual ,meeting of -the North Candida, •
Ediicationnl As-ocmlStn. will he in at-!'
tendance at (he servic^ 1.

. The monument was erected in .honor
jof Charles liranlley A>’e,«'k. at one time
] Governor or North - Jinn and consul- 1
| eretl in the greatest isluca- ¦[tors and did much -'-Airing his adminis-1
| trut ion as governor pi develop the schools
I of the state and to. stun them on their
! upward path of tmijfess. The monii-
] mem was designed by Gutzon Borglum.
who is now working «m tlie Confederate
Memorial at Stone Mountain, nenr At-'
lnnta. *

t
The exercises will ft- simple and brief

but wilt' pay to tire «rent educator a
significant respect and honor which all
the state feels as well as owes -to him.
The exercises will he finder the auspices

' of the A.vcock Memorial Committee.

I .Dr. Edwin A. Aldeymau. president of
i the University cf Virginia, will preside
! at the meeting in the gty auditorium, and
j the prayer wifi be offered by Dr. R. T.
jVann, of Raleigh, who! is -the eorrespond-

l ing secretary of the. Board of Education
] ortthc Baptist State Convention,
j The introductoiy remarks will be
! made by Dr. Edwin A.'Alderman and the
address of presentnffcb will be made by
Josephus Daniels. i-

'.Tlie (tccetHrtncc (rfphfstatue in behalf
W the" State will hr itiafic by Governor
Cameron Morrison.

Following tlie acceptance the el-vires
will lie adjourned to the Capitol Square
where' the monument will be unveiled.

THE COTTON MARKET

i A Further Advance of From fi to 11
Points at Opening.

(By the Associated rcss. 1

New March 12. —There was a
further advance of (i to 41 points ait the
opening of the cotton market today. Ac-
tive positions sofll 15 to' 17 points net
higher after the rail on covering and
commission house buying. Reports of
better, spot demand were a factor on the
advance but. Liverpool cables were rath-
er lower -than due and the market here
met increased offerings aTound 29.02 for
May and 25.80 for October. As a re-
sult prices eased off 25 to 30 points
from the best during -the early trading.

Cotton futures oiiened ateadv. March
28.70: May 28.90: July 28.30; Oct.
25.73; Dec. 25.42.

I.NDERWOOD TO NAME
DELEGATE TO CONVENTION

On the Basis of Tuesday's Primary Held
in Alabama.

•By O* Associate* iPrear.-
Birmingham. March 12.—Senator Os-

car W. Underwood lias the privilege of
naming the Alabama delegate to the
New Y’ork convention on the basis of yes-
terday's primary in Alabama, in which
he defeated 1,. 1!. Mangrove, by a ma-
jority etimated at mom than 20,000. In-

, complete renrns tabulated from 59 out
of 07 counties in the State gove Under-

. wood 49,209; Musgrove 27,285 and XI.
A. Dinsmore 8,201.

An Auction Sale of Jewelry Goes on
Through Injuimtkm.

Salisbury, Mad. 11.—An act passed
' by the last legislature making it un-

, 1 lawful for a non-resident to conduct an
| auction sale of jewelry, has been in-

, voked in a' case here with interesting
results. A local jeweler, C K. Howan,

, secured .1. T. Kelly, of Chicago, to
. auctioneer at a sale of jewelry and
.’ Sheriff Frider arrested Kelly for viola-

’ tion of the act. In, county court Mr.
Kelly was found guilty and taxed with

, Ithe cost. This stopped the sa'.e but Mr.

t Howan sent an attorney to Judge Hnrd-
, iag at Charlotte and secured papers for-

bidding any one from interfering with
the auction sale. Tills temporary re-

r straining order will be in effect till the
May term of Rowan Superior court

| when the ca«e will come up on the quos-
. tion of making the injunction permau-

r cut. Os Bourse the sale will be over be-

-1 fore that.time. Attorneys here have ex-
. preasedtthe opinion that the legislative
>,aet will not:stand in the courts especial-

. ly as affecting sales put on by home
jewelers’ who secure outsiders as nuc-

< tioneers.

' Suspension of Marble Act Lifted.
, 'By the Auoclato* Press.l
P Washington. March. 12.—The Inter-

t state Commerce Commiaaiou announced

i]today that it had lifted suspension on
’| section 28 of the merchant marine act

) which makes lower joint freight rates

r for commodities moving on American
I Ships.

p' the boy who promised not to smoke
t before 21 has a son who promises to be

a vetern nsmofer at that age.
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President'Coonuge is slfown pin-
ning-i the Congressional Medal of
Honor on Henry Breault, torpedo
man, 2nd*class, assigned to tho
submarine C-5. Medal was given
him for heroism and devotion to
duty when the sub sank some time
ago.

___

THREE MEN ARE HELD
ON MANN ACT CHARGE

Sid Coffey. Pink Bright and Ed English
in Jail Charged With Kidnaping Ger-
trude Jenkins.
Asheville. Mar. 11—Charged with

kidnaping Gertrude Jenkins, a restdent
of Spartanburg, S.„(\. keeping her a
«ujtb;s.-for:- i'MiUfe. istUatCTg'^sßSaa-
part rtf the liffle being spent niasJmmu'
House at Forest City N. C.. warrants

were served by Deputy United Stntps

Marshal IV. F. ¦ Swann, at RtUherford-
ton yesterday on Sid Coffey. Fink
Bright, alias "Fuun.v” Gftwey. and Ed
English, for alleged violation of the
Mann aet. The three men are being
held in jail at Rutherfordton in lieu of
$1,500 each. The marshal's nfliice has a
warranti for another man. said to have
been a member of the party.

Miss Jenkins, aged 19. told the of-
ficers she was sc> grossly mistreated that
she was seriously injured and had to go
to a hospital for an operation.

The alleged abduction, according «to

the young woman’s story, took place on
October 15. 1923. Slit- said she was in
tho Southern railway station in Spar-
tatiburg about to board a train to go to
Rutherford county, X. C. At the station
a man asked here where she was going
and when she rep'ied he told her he was
driving to that [toint in bin automobile
and would be glad for her to accompany
him. She said after they had driven a
short distance the man (ticked up three
other men- They drove to Forest City,
she said, where she was held a prisoner
one night in a house, being mis-
treated by all four of tlig men. She was
kept a prisoner for two days, she said,

being taken from one place to another,

until her condition forced them to let
her go to a hospital.

Mure Than 1.400 Poles Fall Across
Stillthem Main Lines.

Charlotte. Mar. 11.—More than 1,400
tc’ograph and telephone poles were
thrown across the Southern Railway
main line track and every signal wire
between Washington and the Virginia
North Carolina border was put out of
commission by the snow and sleet and
high wind that struck Virginia last
night, and early today, according to W.

M. Cowhig, general superintendent of
transportation of the Southern's lines
east, with headquarters in Charlotte.
Mr. Cowhig reported at midnight that
all trains on the line were moving,
though some of the principal ones had
been delayed 15 hours or more.

Manufacturing establishments in New
York, Cits employ more than' 60.000 men
and women.

STRIKE AT CANTON ENDS
AS CARDS ARE GIVEN I P

* I
About 1.200 Employes Notify the Pulp

Mill Owners They Are Ready to Re-1
turn.
Asheville. Mar. 11.—Meinbers of the!

Canton branches of the International
Brotherhoods of Sulphate Workers and .
Paper Makers have surrendered their
union cards, about 1,200 in number,
and notified officials of the Champion
Fibre company that they arc ready to

return to work on a strictly non-union
bask, according to an -announcement by
Reuben Robertson, general manager, to-
night.

The strike of employes which has been
in progress for the past six weeks is
formally ended, it is stated, and the
large pulp mill in all probability will be

men are now at work, he conlinucd, and
additional men are being given joins
dally. The paper mill resumed operation
on Tuesday and it is planned to open
the sulphate works on Wednesday.

Officials of the international organi-
zations. who have been at Canton since
the strike lias been in progress, could
not be reached over the telephone to-
night mid no statement cpuld be obtain-
ed. Residents of Canton, familiar with |
the situation, state that. Clyde Clark,

president of the joint organization, is I
preimrting to notify official of the I
plant of the decision to disband the
union. Iff- Robertson said tlia't practical-1
ly alt former employes have surrender-
ed their union cards at flic office and de-
clared themselves, as ready to resume
work on the basis of which the plant
was opened about 19 days ago.

Official? at the large pulp and paper
-nil) are ready to take back their former
employees without 'malice because of the
formation of a union, it is asserted, and
the men have demonstrated their read-

iness to meet, the company half-way in
giving up union membership. °

At the time the Canton branches
were organized if those unions were
successful in gnining re-e-ml of the
Situation at Canton it would mean one
of the greatest victories for organized

labor in the history of western- North
Carolina.

STEAMSHIP SANTIAGO SINKS

Goes Down Sixty Miles South of Cain:
Hattons.

(By Ike Associated Pmu.)

Charleston, S. C.. March 12.—The
stearnshiu Santiago has sunk 80 miles
south of Cape Hattera-, according to a
radio message intercepted today by the
Charleston Nayy Y.trl station. - .

The wireless message sent by the Nor-1
weignn steafhship Cissy,. reported picking
up one df the lifeboats continuing eleven |
survivors.

The message was receiv'd ns follows:]
"Picked up lifeboat containing six|

sailors. four 'firemen, one carpenter i
from the Steamship Santiago which i
sank sixty miles south of Hatteras. No ]
other lifeboats have been seen./ Pro-
ceeding to Baltimore.”' Signed Captain.

The Cissy message was said to lui\«-
been routed via Savannah to Morohoad
City, N. C. No other informal ion was

i available as' to the accident.

RE YENIE BILL MIST BE,
REVISED. SAYS MELLON

In Order to Prevent a Treasury Deficit.—
Would Mean #150,000,000, Loss of Rev
roue. - •

. fßy tke Associated Press-*
Washington, March 12.—Revision of

the revenue bill, passed by the House
must be. made to preveift a treasury defi-
cit, Secretary Mellon today told the Sen-
ate finance eommittee.

The House will would mean the loss
of revenue of about .'*>150.'(00,0011. Mr.
Mellon said, against an estimated sur-
plus of #805,000,IKK) for the fiscal year

1925 under the existing law.

•Tom', wbtU ft period furniture?"
“Search me! The only thing I can think
of in that line is the electric chair.’’
"Why do you call that period furni-
ture)” “Because it ends a sentence.”
»_ . -

: Africa is now the largest gold-pro-
ducing region in the. world.' 4

, VLsj i .Lit, -Ji, L. t| u, __ -5,1
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LAW OFFICER CONTRITELY
CONFESSES BANEFUL CRIME

Lays Bare the Fact That He Was One

| of Blue Law Violators Listed With
10.000.

] Jersey City. 'Marl'll 10.—Haunted by
file knowledge of his guilt, but finding
Mine solace in the conviction of the
snowy purk.v of jus intentions. Aloysius i
McMahon, .first assistant, to the prose-
cutor of Hudson county, received re-'
porters today in the court house and Jmade a full confession of his crime. ;

"Heavens knows 1 meant no wrong,” I
he .-mid. "but 1 did it. I was ignorant)
of 'tlie law, yet t will not attempt to f
plead that if any action is taken against i
me. I will throw myself on the mercy j
of the court. lam a family man. and :
my reputation to date has heeen un-
smirohed. and I will pointy oft tlie tra*-

y(mr‘'fiWr-htiryiytawi*cmv. cf'Ste
law might bring abolit.

“Yes, I went into a bootblack shop
Sunday and had my shoes shined”."

Word -that McMahon himself is one
of the victims of the new camiwign for.
enforcement of the blue laws will strike 1
residents of New Jersey cold with hor-
ror. It is pointed out. however, tiiat if]
every other citizen who violated, the an-
cient ood<\ would reveal his crime, many
equally prominent and hitherto respeet-

| ed citizens would be involved.

I The police, going oifr Sunday on orders
I from the grand jury to observe breaches
of' tlie law. were busy today w'rtli bnt-

I teries of adding machines whose clatter
resounded from end to end of the smoky
landscape of Hudson county. The num-
ber of violations they will be able td lay
before the grfiud jury tomorrow has not
yet been determined, but it is estimated
at between 7.000 and 10,000. The little
list was prepared at tlie command of Su- 1
preme Court Justice Mfnturn, in charg-
ing the grand jury at the opening of the
term.

CHARLOTTE PROPERTY
VALUATION TOO LOW

Commissioners Find Assessors’ Figures
Total $92,000,000 Instead of Desired
5ia5.000.000.
Charlotte, Ma’reii 11.—A slump of

$13,000,000 in 'the assessed property val-
uation in Charlotte Ims- forced the city
commissioners to appeal to the State
beard of assessors for an equalization
of property valuation in Charlotte.

The commissioners had estimated the
city’s property valuation at $105,000.-
000 but when the assessor’s filed their
returns the total figure was but $92.-
000,000, whieli threatens em-
barrassment for tlie commission which
hwd made all its estimates on the basis

• cf the $105,000,000 valuation.
| The commissioners feel that too much
• projierty in the city bn's been under-ns-
| sessed and with the aid of the county

I have appealed to the
, State board forfh revaluation which they
| feel will show a material gain in the
I assessed valuation.
j An auditor employed by the city haa

I I checked' tlie record ami has found that
$4,000,000 worth of property was not
likted at all bringing. the total figure
now on the books-to $06,000,000.

The city tax rate ft $1.12 and the
1 slump is assessed valuations, 'if not

made up. will cut the budget for the
year about SIOO,OOO.

Advertiser Is Insured Against Rain by
Paeier.

'Fhe Blackwell. Okla., Tribune, edited
' bv C. Robert Bel’ntti. is Attracting con-

siderable • attention frofn advertising
agencies throughout the Unjted States

’ since it recently began insuring its an-
‘ vertisers against rain. Tine Tribune
- claims to be the»fiivt paper in the coun-

• try to try the idea. ’ '

Thd Tribune insures its advertisers
i against rainfall of one-eighth on as inch

. or over should it fall betVerti the shop-

¦ ping Itours of 9 to 12 o'clock noon, on¦ Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday. ’ The
only condition is that .the advertisement

. be 50 inches on Sunday or 20 indies on
other days.

; Twice since the insurance was started
the first of the year The Tribune has

• paid insurance to advertisers. -

Bank regularly and smile thtrough the
- years, ee new ad. of Citizens Dank

and Trust Company on first page.
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DAUGHERTY pilY
k MADE

111 ACTION
Part Played in Department

of Justice Affairs by Jesse
W. Smith Claims Attention
of Senate Committee.

SMITH COMMITTED
SUICIDE LAST YEAR

Reported Influence of Oil In-
terests in Mexican Revolu-
tion Will Not Be Taken Up
As First Matter.

(By the Aanaetated Prew.)

Washington. March 12.—The Daugh-
erty investigation will be opened this
afternoon at 4 o'clock under a decision
reached today by a special Senate com-
mittee. Chairman Brookhard aunoune- -
ed that, the testimony of witnesses would
begin at that hour.

Wnshingtop, March 12.—The part

played in the Department of Justice af-
fairs by Jesse Smith, friend of Attorney
General Daugherty, who committed sui-
cide a year ago in Mr. Daugherty’s apart-
ment.' will be inquired into in detail in .

the Senate Dougherty investigation.
Senator Wheeler. Democrat, of Mon-

tana. preparing the case of the commit-
tee. announced that all telegrams sent ’to
and received by Smith at Columbus, 0.,
after the election of President. Harding
had been subpoenaed.

The Senator said that the reported
influence of oil interests in the Mexinyu
revolution 'planned' for inquiries, at. thtrs
opening session probably would give way
lo some ether undisclosed subject.

Another sub;Miena issued was for Will
It. Hays, manager of the Vngerleider
Co., of Columbus, 0.. 'to appear imme-
dialely and bring certain documents. Ar
firm of that name is a stcek brokerage
house which formerly had a Washington
office. ’

%

In the search for a connection of
Jesse Smith the telegraph companies
here and at Washington Courthouse, 0.,
a so were directed to submit "all inroni;
ing anil mitgoing messages sent by or
received by Jesse W. Smith since No-
vember 1. 1',12<1. and up to the titne of
his death,”

f

TOTAL W 127 BODIES
-MINE

There Still Remain 441 Bodies in Mine
No 2 of Utah Fuel Company.

Gasrle Gate, Utah. March 12 (By the
Associated Press).—Forty-six bodies still
remaining in mine No. 2 of the Utah
Fuel Cc.miKlny today are the objectives
of rescue crew;> ou duty n't the mine.
A total of 127 bodies of the 173 known
to htive been entombed by three cxplo.
sions last Saturday have been remov-
ed.

Work was greatly hampered during
flic night by unexpected obstructions anil
by water in the mine due to failure of
Ihe pumps since Saturday. Workers at

2 a. in. today stated Hurt fourteen addi-
tional bodies had been located in one
room but. that they'would not be-re-
lieved until after daybreak.

No pump has worked in the inferior
of the mine since the explosion made
them useless. As a result part of the
mine is so flooded tlmt.' removal of the
remaining bodies is extremely difficult.
METHODIST DIVINE WOU LD

TEMPER “ETHICAL”LAWS

Urges Lifting Ban on Darning. Card
Playing and Horse Racing.

Pittsburgh, Milroll 10.—Rev. Dr.
Sheridan W. Bell, ina sermon on “Ought
Methodist's to Dance?” delivered to a
congregation of more than 200 persons
in South Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Wilkinsbtirg, eypressed the
hope that the General Conference of the
church,- which will meet in quadrennial
session in Springfield, Mass., next June,
will do away with what lie says is known
as "ethical legislation.*' inclndiliig the
prohibition of dancing. card playing, the-
atre-going and horse raring.

Dr. Bell declared that he and many
other* Methodist ministers do not relish
the necessity of participating in the roles
of "spies" ami "polieement" to enforce
the mandate of the General Conference.

Kenyon May Be Appointed Secretary of
Navy.

Washington, March 12 (By the Asso-
ciated Praaa). —Former Senator W. S.
Kenyon, of lowa, now judge of the Bth
Federal Circuit, is understood to be un-
der consideration for appointment as sec-
ret ary of the navy to succeed Edwin
Denb.v.
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2 on the foundation of a steadily growing reserve B
fund in this institution which provides absolute If

S safety and pays liberal interest on deposits. B
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